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MONA ' SCULLY ;

on,

The Irish Bride of an Englishman.

A STORY OF THESE TIMES.

Continued.
The hound stalks on before them; the

peacocks wake up and rend Ihe air with
a discordant scream. Lady Lilias, coin-
ing to the sun-dia- l, leans her arm upon
it, and puts her head in the right posi-
tion. A suail.slowly traveling across a
broad ivy-lea- f attracts her attention;
she lifts it slowly, leaf and all. and di-
rects attention to the silvery trail it lias
left behind it.

"How tender! bow touching!" she
says, with a pensive smile, raising her
luminous eyes to Ooflrey; whether it
is the snail, or the leaf, or tlio slime,
that is tender and touching, nobody
knows; and nobody dares ask. lest be
Bhall betray bis ignorance. Nolly, 1 re-Rr- et

to say, gives way to emotion of a
frivolous kind, and to cover it blows
bis nose sonorously. Whereupon Geof-
frey, who is siipernatiirallv grave, asks
Lady Lilian if she will walk with him as
far as the grotto.

"How could von laugh?'' says Mona,
reproachfully.

"How couldn't IV"' replies lie. "Come,
let us follow it up to the bitter cud."

"I never saw anything so clean as the
walks," says Mona, present v; "there
is not a leal ro a weed to be seen, yet
we have gone through somaiiv of them.
Ilow docs she manage it?"

"Don't you know," savs Mr. Darling,
mysteriously. "II is a secret, but I
know you can be trusted. livery morn-
ing early she has them carefully swept
with tea leaves to keep down the dust,
and if the, tea is strong it kills the
Weeds."

Then they do the grot to, a ml then La-
dy Lilias once more leads the way in-
doors.

"1 want you to sec my own work,"
he says, going up markedly to Mona.
'i am glad my garden has pleased you.

I could see by your eyes how well you
appreciated it. To see the beautiful in
'vcnaiiing, that is the only true re-
ligion." she smiles her careful absent
wiiile again as she savs this, and gazes
earnestly at Mona. l'Yrlia.s, being truoto her religion. be is noting "the beau-f- ul' in her Irish guest.

With I'hilippa iliey have some, lea,and then again follow their indefatiga-
ble hostess to a distant apartment thatmore or less to jut out from thehouse and was in olden days a tinvchapel or oratory.

It is nn octagon chamber of the. most
lincMintiu ta de desi'iipt k,n. but noduubtaitistic, and above all praise, accordingto some lights. To outsiders it presentsa furious appearance, and iniKht by Himunlearned he regarded as a jumhfe, ofall ages, a make-u- p of objectionable,
bits Iroin different centuries; hut toLady Lilias and her sympathizers it isBirrmly perfection.

The furniture is composed of oak ofthe hardest ami most severe. To sitdowu would be a labor of anything but
fe??'fi. c,iairs ai:0 s,ll''"v

is a marvel within itself 'rUgliness and inutility.
There are no windows but in theirteul? m!r unfil,;i,wml t

?.?iyV,f,i,'-,-,",,-
f

" thick
,p,M distances.I hew are died up with an op,,,,,,,. Hll,.

Jtai.ce that perhaps in the Middle Ages
Was called glass.

There is no grate, ami Ha, fire, wide!,
ins plainly made up its mind not tolight, is composed of Yulc-l- o 's. Thefloor Is shining with sand, rusnes hav-

ing: palled on Lady Lilias.
Mona Is quite pleased. All is new

which in Itself is a pleasure to her. and
the sanded floor carries her Lavk oa
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.n mM.ant to the old parlor at home,
which was their -- best'' at Iho Farm.

"This is nicer than anything," slin
says, turning in a state of childish en-
thusiasm to Lady Lilias. "It is just
like thu Hour in my undo's house at
home.

"Ah! indeed! How interesting!" savs
Lady Lihas, rousing into something
that very nearly borders on animation.
"I did not think there was in England
another room like this."

"Not in Mngland, perhaps. When I
spoke I was thinking of Ireland," Kays
.Mona.

"Yes," with calm surprise. "I I
have heard of Ireland, of course. In-
deed, I regard the older accounts of it
as very deserving of thought; but I bad
no idea the more elevated aspirat ions of
modern times had spread so far. So
this room reminds vou of your uncle's''"

'Tartly," says '.Mona. "Not alto-
gether; there was always a faint odor of
pipes about I'nele Ihiau's loom thatdoes not belong to this."

"AJi! Tobacco! First introduced by
Sir Walter Ualeigh." murmurs I.ad'v
Lilian, musingly. "Too modern, but no
doubt coi reel aod in keeping. Your un-
cle, then,"-looki- ng at Mona, "is be-
yond uuestiou an earnest student of our
faith."

Mona, in a de-
gree puzzled.

Doatie and Geoffrey have walked to a
distant slit; Nolly is gazing vacantly
through another, trying feebly to dis-
cern the landscape beyond. Lady Rod-
ney is on thorns. They are all listening
to what Mona is going to say next.

"Yes. A disciple, a searcher after
truth," goes on Lady Lilias. in her
Noah's Ark tone. "J'.y a student I
mean one who studies, 'and arrives at
perfection- - in time."

"1 'don't (piite know," savs Mona,
slowly, "but what J'mdo Hrian princi-
pally studies is pigs!"

'Tigs!" repeats Lady Lilias, plainly
taken aback.

"Yes; pigs!" says Mona, sweetly.
There is a faint pause, so faint that

Lady Itodney is unable to edge in the
saving clause she would fain have ut-
tered. Lady 1 ilias. recovering with
wondei i'ul spirit from so severe a blow,
comes once, more boldly to the front.
She taps her white taper lingers lightly
on the table near her, and savs, apolo-
getically, the apology being meant for
herself.

"Forgive me that I showed surprise.
Vour uncle is more advanced than I had
supposed, lie is right. Whv should a
pig be esteemed less lovely than a stag?
Nature in its entirety can know no
blemish. The fault lies with us. We
are creatures of habit; we have chosen
to regard the innocent pig as a type of
ugliness for generations, and now lind
it didicult to see an) beauty in it."

"Well; there isn't rnucli, is there?"
says Mona. pleasantly.

"Xo doubt education, and a careful
study of the animal in question, might
betray much to us," says Ladv Lilias.
"We object to the uncovered hide of the,
pig, and to his small eyes; but can they
not see as well as those of the fawn, or
the delicate lap-du- g we fondle on our
knees? It is unjust that one animal
should be treated with less regard than
another."

"Milt VOU couldn't fondlM a
your knees," says Mona, who is grow-
ing every minute more and more mixed.

no; out u, snouui ho treated
with courtesy. "We were sneaking of
the size or its eyes. Uliy should they
lie desnisedV l)r vb tint nftnii in nnr
ignorance and narrow-mindedne- ss cling
to paltry things and ignore the truly
gieair ineiiny diamond mat lies m
the hollow of our hands is dear and
precious in our sight, whilst we fail to
lind beauty in the hugo boulder that is
after all tar more worthy of regard,
with its lights and shades, its grand
ruggedness. and the soft vegetable mat-
ter that decks its aged sides, rendering
their roughness beautiful."

Here she gets completely out of her
depths, and stops to consider from
whence this train of thought sprung.
Ihe pig is forgotten,-indee-d, to get
trom jugs to diamonds and back again
is not an easy niatter,and has to 1m
searched for again amidst the dim re-
cesses of her brain, and if possiblebrought to the surface.

She draws up her tall figure to its ut-
most height, and gazes at the rafteredceiling to see if inspiration can be drawn
Iroin thence. But it fails her.

"You were talking of pigs," says Mo-
na, gently.

"Ah! so I was," says Lady Lilias, withasigh ol relief; she is quite too intenseto tec any of the petty vexations of or-
dinary mortals, and takes Mona's belli
in excellent part. "Yes, I really thinkthere is loveliness in a pig when sur-rounded by its offspring. I have seenhem once or twice, an.l 1 think the lit-ti- e

tugs thethe "
" Honuvs," says Jforia, mildly, going

back naturally to the Irish term forthose interesting babies.
"Kb?" says Ladv Lilias.
"Konuys," repeats Mona, a little

under, at winch Lady Kodney sinks in-
to a chair, as though utterly overcome.
iNoliy and Geo 11 rev are convnicn.ir I tV 1111aiighter Doatie is vainly endeavoringto keep them m order.

"Oh, that is their nanie?-apre- tty onetoo H difficult," says
Lady Lilias, courteously. "Well, as Iwas saying, in spile of their tails, they
really are quite pretty."

At this Mona laughs unrestrainedly;
and Lady Kodney, i i.sinff hurriedly,
says,

"Hear Lady Lilias. 1 think we have atast nearly taken in nearly all the beau-
ties of your charming room. 1 fear"with much suavity, "we must be going "

"Oh, not yet," says Lady Lilias, withlie nearest attempt alyouthfulness shehiis xet made. "Mrs. llodney has nothall seen all my treasures."
Mrs. Itodney, however, has been for-agin- g

on her own account during thisbriet interlude, and now brings tri-
umphantly to light a little basiii tilledwith early snowdrops.

"Snowdrops and so soon " she savs
K"!g m to Lady Lilias, and looking
unite happy over her discovery. "Wehave none yet at, the Towers."
ewnt'!:H'Ul,'y,.anl,n.'UV ,,Ut i'lSigllill- -

-- ft1 '''. contempt,.-oiislv- .
"Paltry children of the earthnot to be compared with the lenten or'

.tiger hly, or the fiercer beauty of the
id de thislie'" '3f th W'sil'ass- -

w"1 "m v':''y "Kiiorant, I know says
" i t(n!nrr''Jvill,'.,1,'r ""y Binile,

to titistS." 0,11,1 ,n'for H 8l,0Wtl'W

" Yon have not gone into it," savsLadv Ll has. retneHnllu ..' ..
ture s as yet a blank. The exquisite

;l8,llwdlU8 not understoodb) jour heart swell be-neath the injluenco of the rare and per- -

uie unta ught deemed so ed. To fullv
oaitl l4a power Riven only to some

says, sorrowfully, "is the greatest ene-
my of our cause."

"I inn afraid you must class me with
the ignorant," says Mona, shaking her
pretty bead. "1 know nothing ut all
about thistles, except that donkeys love
them."
"s this, ran this be premeditated, or

jBii.uiiiiai sup or me tongue? Lady
Itodney turns pale, and even Geoffrey
and Nolly stand aghast. Nona alone is
smiling unconcernedly into Lady Li-lia-

eyes, and Lady Lilias, al'ter a
brief second, smiles back at her. It is
plain the severe young woman in the
sage-gree- n gown has not even noticed
the dangerous remark.

"You must come again very soon to
see me,- sue savs to aiona, and then
goes with her all along the halls and
passages, and actually stands upon the
ooor-siep- s iiuiii iney drive away. And
JMona kisses her hands gayly to her as
tnev turn tne corner ot the avenue :onl
Ihcii tells Geoffrey that she thinks he
mis nceii very nam on Lady Lilias, be-
cause, .though she is idainlv oiiitn mud
poor thing, there is certainly nothing
to be disliked about her.

CHAI'TKH XXV.

It is ten days later ten dreary, inter-
minable days, that have struggled into
light, and sunk back again into dark-
ness, leaving no trace worthy of remem-b'anc- e

in their train.
To-da- y is cool, and calm, and bright.

Almost one fancies the first faint hre;uh
of spring has touched one's cheek,
though as yet .January has not wended
to its weary close, and no smallest sign
of growth 'or vegetation makes itself
fell.

The grass is still brown, the trees
barren, no ambitious flowrct thrusts
its head above the bosom of its mother
oarth. except, indeed, those "Homes
while and rede, soch as men callen dai-
sies," that always seem to beam upon
the world, no matter how the wind
blows.

.lust now it is blowing softly, deli-
cately, as though its fury of the night
before had been nn hallucination of the
brain. It is "a sweet and passionate
wooer," says Longfellow, and lays siege
to "the blushing-leaf.- " There 'are no
leaves for it to kiss to-da- y; so it be-

stows caresses upon Mona as she wan-
ders forth, close guarded by her two
stain h hounds that follow at'her heels.

( )vcr the meadows and into the wood
goes Mona, to w here a streamlet runs
that is her special joy, being of the
garrulous and babbling order, which is,
perhaps, the nearest approach to divine
music, that nature can make. But to-
day the stream is swollen, is enlarged
ln'yond all recognition, and, being tilled
with pride at its own promotion, has
forgotten its little loving song, and is
rushing onward with a passionate roar
to the ocean.

A loose stone that has fallen from its
home in the mountain-sid- e above up-rea- rs

itself in the middle of this turbu-
lent stream. But it is too far from the
edge, and Mona, standing irresolutely
on the brink, pauses, as though half
afraid to take the step that must either
land her safely on the other side or else
precipitate her into the angry little
river.

As she thus ponders within herself,
Spice and Allspice, the two dogs, set up
a simultaneous howl, and immediately
afterwards a voice says, eagerly,

"Wait, Mrs. Rodney, let me help you
CVO4H."
Mona starts, and, looking up, sees

the Australian coining quickly towards
her.

"You are very kind. The river is
greatly swollen, she savs. to gain time.
Geoffrey, perhaps, will not like her to
accept any civility at the hands of this
common enemy.

".Not so much so that cannot help
you 10 cross over in salety.it vou will
only trust yourself to nie." replies he.

Still she hesitates, and lie is not slow
to not ice the eloouent nause.

"Is it worth so much thought?" he
says, bitterly. "It surely will not in-

jure you fatally to lay your hand in
mine ior one instant.

"ion mistake me," savs Mona,
shocked at her own want of' courtesv;
ami then she extends to him her hand.
and, setting her loot upon the huge
name, springs ugniiy to ins side.

Once there she has to tro with him
down the narrow woodland path, there
being no other, and so paces on, silently,
and sorely against her will.

"Sir Nicholas has sent me an invita-
tion for the 19th." he says, presently,
wli'ii the silence has become unendur- -
aiue.

" Yes." says Mona, devoutly hoping
no is going 10 say ne means 10 retuse it
Jli;t such devout hone is wasted.

"I shall go," he says, doggedly, as
"""S" " iiiiiik uri rtri.lt 'l WISH,

"I am sure we shall all be verv odad."
she says, faintly, feeling herself bound
10 inasn some remark.

"Thanks!" returns he. with an ironi
cal laugh. "How exceedingly well your
lunr, flires wuu your worus.

Another pause. Mona is on thorns.
Will the branehincr nath. that mav irivH
her a chance of escaping a further tctc- -
a-- wnn mm, never oe reached?

"So Warden failed vou?" ho savs.
presently, alluding to old Elspetli's
iiepiinv.

" Yes,-- so far," returns she, coldly.
"It was a feeble effort." declares he.

contemptuously, striking with
. his cano

.1. 1. a

uuiiKsoi me trees as no goes by
them.

"Yet 1 think Warden knows more
than he tares to tell," Bayu Mona, at
n venture. Why, sho herself hardly
knows.

He turns, as though by nn irrepressi-
ble impulse, to look keenly at her. His
scrutiny endures only for an instant.
Then he says, with admirable indiffer-
ence.

"You have grounds for saying so, of
course?"

"l'erhans r have. Do you deny I am
in the right?" asks she, returning his
gaze undauntedly.

lie drops his eyes, and the low, sneer-
ing laugh she has learned to know and
to hate so much again comes to his
lips.

"It would be rude to deny that," he
says, with u slight shriui. l'I nm suer
you are always in the right."

"If I am, Warden surely knows more
about the will than he has sworn to."

"It is very probable- .- if there ever
was such a will. Ilow should I know?
I have not cross-examine- d Warden on
this or any other subject. He is an
overseer over my estate, a mere servant

noi mug more. '

"Has ho the will?" asks Mona fool-
islilv. but Impulsively.

J le may have, and a stock nir full of
frolll tool Hm I'on'u nrrrr ,, unvtliin.r ' ill, mijumiK
use, loraugni, i Know, i never saw it.

They tell me there was an Iniqiiitousand
unjust will drawn up some vears ago by
old Sir George; that is all Tknow."

"By your grandfather!" corrects Mo-
na, in a peculiar tone.

"Well, by my grandfather, if vou so
prefer it," repeats he. with much un-
concern. "It got itself, if it ever exist-
ed, irretrievably lost, and that is all
any one knows ubout it."
Jluiu iOiWbiiig iiim iutejUy. . -

i ec i teel sure I know," she says,
tremulously, "you are hiding something
from me, Why do you not look at me
when you answer my questions'?"

At this his dark face Haines, and his
eyes instinctively, yet almost against
his will, seek hers.

"Why?" he says, with Hiippressed pas-
sion, Because' each time I do, I know
mvself to be-w- hat I am! Your truth-
ful eyes are mirrors in which my heart
lies hare," With an effort he recovers
himself, and, drawing his breath quick-
ly, grows calm again. "If I were to
gaze ut you as often as I should desire,
you would probably deem me imperti-
nent," he says, with a lapse into his
former half-insole- tone.

"Answer me," persists Mona, not
heeding-na- y, scarcely hearing his
last speech. "You said, once it would
bo ditliciilt to lie tome. Do you know
anything of this missing will'?"

"A great deal. I should. I have
heard of almost nothing ehe since my
arrival in Kiigland," replies he. slowly.

"Ah! Then you refuse to answer me',"
savs Mona. hastily, if somewhat wearily.

lie makes no reply. And for a firil
minute no word is spoken between
them.

Then Mona goes on quietly;
"That night at. Chetwoode you made

use of some words that 1 have never
forgotten since."

He is Plainly surprised. He is indeed
glad. 1 1 is face changes, as if by magic,
irom sullen gloom to pleasurable antic
lpaiion.

"You have remembered somethiu
that I said, for eleven days?" he says
quickly.

les. When talking then of sun
plnntin g Sir Nicholas at the Towers
you spoke of your project as a'spiendh
scheme. hat did you mean by il ?

cannot get the words out of mv head
since. Is 'scheme an honest word?

Her tone is only too significant. Mis
face has grow n black again. A heavy
irown sus on ms mow.

"Youaienot. perhaps, aware of it
but vour lone is insulting." he begins
huskily. "Were vou a man I would
give vou an answer,...... now, here; but as

e a t iu is i am or course nen nano ami root
i on can sav to me what vou please
And I shall bear it. Think as badly of
me as you w ill. I am a schemer, a swin
oier, w nat you win:

"Fven in my thoughts I neverapplied
iiuwi; nnun ui )'u. scti s .ui'im, ear
nestiy. et some teelmg here - lav
mg her hand upon her heart "compels
me to believe you are not dealing fairly
by us." To her there is untruth in ev-
ery line of his face, in every tone of his
voice.

" You condemn ine without a hearing
swayed bv the influence of a carefully

. . ..1 I I i I. - "
euucaieu uisiikc, retorts ne;

"'Ainu for the rarity
)( Chrlctliiii ihurltj
l udur ibe uul'

Hut I blame the people you have fallen
among, not you.''

"Blame no one," says Mona. "But if
there is anything in your heart to con
demn you. then pause before vou go fur
ther in this matter of the Towers."

"I wonder you are not afraid of going
too far," he puts in, warningly, his dark
eyes iiasning.

"I am afraid of nothing,'' savs Mona
simply. "1 am not half so much afrair
as you were a few moments since, when
you could not let vour eves meet mine.
and when you uluank fiiun answering
me a simple question. In mv turn I
ten you to pause be to re going too far."

"Your advice is excellent," savs be,
sneeringly. Then suddenly he stops
short before her, and bleaks out vehe
mently:

Weie I to fling up this whole busi
n-- ss and resign mv chance, and leave
these people in possession, what should
I gain by it?" demands he. "They have
Heated me from the beeinnimr with is
Tiominv and contempt. You alone have
tieated me with common civility; and
even you they have tutored to regard
me wnn averted eyes."

"You are wrong." savs Mona. coldlv.
"They seldom trouble themselves to
soeak of you at all." This is cnu ller
man she knows.

"Why don't I hate vou?" he says,
with some emotion. "How bitterly un-
kind even the softest, sweetest women
can be! Yet there i:j something about
you that subdues me and lenders ha-
tred impossible. If 1 had never met you,
i should be a happier man."

"How can you be happy with a weight
upon your heart?" savs 'Mona. follow-
ing out her own thoughts irrespective of
his "Give up this project, and peace
will return to you."

"No. I shall" pursue it to its end." re-
turns he, with slow malice, that makes
her heart grow cold, "until the day
conies that shall enable me to plant mv
heel upon these aristocrats and crush
them out of recognition."

"And after that what will remain to
you? asks she, pale but collected. "It
is bare comfort when hatred alone
reigns in the heart. With such thoughts
m your heart w hat can vou hope for?-w- hat

can life give you?"
"Something." replies be. with a short

laugh, "I shall at least see you again
on the luth."

He raises his hat. and turningabrupt-l- y

away, is soon lost to sight round thecurve m the winding pathway. Ho
walks-steadil- and with an unllinching
nir, but when the curve has hidden him
rom her eyes he stops short, and sighs

heavily.
"To" love such a woman as that, andbe beloved by her, how it would change

a mans whole nature, no matter howow he may have sunk." he savs. slowly.Jt would menu salvation! But as it isr. !l 1 c,,Uo1 '"'aw lack now; it is too

Meantime Mona has gone quickly
back to the I owers, her mind disturbed
and unset died, lias she misjudged him?Is it possible that his claim is a just one
after all, and that she has been wrong
in deenimg him one who might defraud
his neighbor?

She is sad and depressed before shereaches the hall door, where she is un-
fortunate enough to find a carriage just
arrived, we filled with occupants eager
to obtain admission.

They are the ('arsons, mustered in
usual'

H" Hn lllinK. more noisy than
" How d'ye do. Mrs. Kodney? Is Lady

Itodney at honie? t hope ho, Havs Mrs.
( arson, a fat, llorid, smiling, impossible
person of fifty.

Now, Lady'Rodney Is at home, but,having given strict orders to the serv-
ants to say she is anywhere else they
hke,-t- hat is, to tell as many lies as will
save her from intrusion, is just now
reposing calmly in the small drawing-roo-

sleeping the sleep of the just, un-
mindful of the coming evil.

Of all this Mona is unaware; though
even were it otherwise 1 doubt if a lie
could rome trippingly to her lips, or a
nice evasion be balanced there at a
moment's notice. Such foul things as
untruths are unknown to her and have
no refuge in her heart.

As things are, however, she is able to
Ptiiile pleasantly at Mrs. Carson, and
tell her in her Bof t voice that Lady Rod-
ney is at homo.

"How fortunate!" says that fat worn-a- n,

with her broad, expansive grin that
leaves her all mouth, with no eyes or

iiobetu bpeak of. "YVu "dlv ";iretJ

nope for such good luck this charming
day."

Sho doesn't put any "g" into her
"charming," which, however, is neither
here nor there, and is perhaps a shabby
thing to take notice of at all.

Then she ami her two daughters jpiit
the "coach," as Carson ime insists on
calling the landau, and flutter through
the halls and across the corridors, after
Mona, until thev reach tho room that
contains Lady Rodney.

.Mona throws open the door, and the
visitors sail in, all open-eye- d and smil-
ing, with their very best company man-
ners bung out for the dav.

But almost, mi the (hieshold they
come to a full stop, to gaze irresolutely
atone another, and then over their
shoulders at Mona. She, marking their
surprise, comes hastily to the front, and
so makes herself acquainted with the
cause of their delay.

Overcome by the' heat of the fire, her
luncheon, and the blessed ccitainty that
for this one day at h ast no one is'to be
admitted to her presence. Lady Rodney
ban given herself up a willing victim to
the child Soinniis. ller book-th- at ami
able assistant of all those that court
siestas - has fallen to the ground. Her
caii is somewhat awry, ller mouth is
partly open, and a snore -- gentle. In-tie-

but distinct and unmistakable
copies I'nun her patrician throat.

M is a moment never to be forgotten!
Mona, hoiiiir-sliicke- goes ouuklv

over io her, and touches her lightly on
the .shoulder.

"Mrs. Carson has come to see von.
she says, in an agony of fear, giving her
a mi sn.'iKe.

"Kb? What?" asks Ladv Rodnev.
in a dazed fashion, jet coming back o
life wit h amazing rapidity. She sits up.
i hen in an insiant the situation ex-

plains itself to her; she collects herself,
lii' itow s one glance of passionate anger
upon .Mona. and then lises to welcome
Mis. ( arson with her usual suave man
tier and bland smile, throwing into the
former an air mood to ennvev tho tint
tering idea that for the past week she
has been living on the hope of seeing
her soon aiain.

She excuses her unwonted drowsiness
with a little laugh, natural ami friendly
an 1 begs them "not to betray her."'
c lothed in all this sweetiK ss she drops
a word or two meant to crush Mona;
but that hapless young woman hears
her not, being bent on explaining to
Mrs. Carson that, as a rule, the Irish
Peasant iv do not en aTiont iIik,i ,1 ni.lv
in class beads, like 1 hp ir:iv un.l f. stiv'i.
Zulus, and that petticoats "anil breeches
are not utterly iiiiKnown.

Violet and Doatie drop in. and con
vim sat ion becomes general, and present
ly the visit comes to an end. and tho
l arsons fade away, and Mona is left to
bear the brunt of Lady Rodney's anger,
wi icn lias inen steadily in owing, m
Mf id of decreasing, during the past
na i hour.

"Are there no servants in mv hnust
demands she, in a terrible tone, ad
dressing Mona. the steely light coming
iino ner piueeyes thai .Mona knows 6t.il
ha'es so well, that vou must feel it
your duty to guide my visitors to my
PH seiice?"

" If I made a mistake I am soiry for
ii, says .nona. earnest iy

' It was unfoitiinate Mona should
have met them at. the hall door. Fdith
Carson told me about it.--h- it could
not lie helped, says lolet. calmly.

"No. it couldn't be helped." sa's lit
tie Doatie. lint their intervention only
appeals to add fuel to the hie of Lady
no iney s i i ai n.

II s'l'ill lie Helped. slie-s,ivs- , in a
low. but condensed tone. "For the fu- -
inii' 1 tmlij.1 any one m mv house to
take it upon them to sav whether I am
in or out. I am the one to decide that.
On what principle did vou show them
m r e sue Minnie io una
hei anger increasing as ' he remember
the rakish can: "why did von not sav.
wh"ii you were unlucky enough to tirid
yourself face to face with them, that I
wat not at home?'1

"Because you were at home," replies
Mona. Ollietlv. thouc-- in ileen diutroua

"That doesn't matter," savs Rodnev:
"it is :i ....mi. it. ....t'..ii,inl . If it .uin.i.v, i.i'.i... ii ,i nillie'l Twill
Mil pose vou con il have s;url siv I don-!--

.

uoimi iradiiy enough.
"1 regret thill. I tnet tlipm n.iva 1n- -

nn. w ho will not say she regrets she told
llir ll til II.

Alld to Usher them in here' ImIa nun
of my most private rooms! Unlikely
per pie. like the ('arsons, whom you have
heard in speak of in disparaging terau
a hundred times! I don't know what
Villi eilll.l liit-r- , I,..-,- Il.il.l... .1l 1 II Jl K 11 V illlOWI.
I crhups next time you will lie kind
rijoiigu io niinginem to mv hedronm.

"You misunderstand me," says Mona,
wnn icars in ner eves.

'I bardlv think so. Yon enn nfnato people voniself U lien it unita vr,ii
Only yesterday, when Mr. Boer, 'our
rector, ca ed. and I sent IVir vno nm
would not come."

"I dotft like Mr. Boer," savs Mona,
and it w as not rue he camn to see."
''Still. llirt'P IVIIM tut lu.i.i.uit tr in in.

suit him with such a message as you
sent. "Perhaps." with nmileasiiiir.
meaning, "vou do not nndprstntid licit.
to fay you are busy is rather more a
rudeness than an excuse for one's non
appearance.

'It Was trilP." sav Moire "I wnn
writing letters lor Geoffrey."' '

"Nevertheless, von niiidit Iciva u nien.l
that fact, and sent down word you had
u iii itnarnr.

Silt I hadn't a lierul u hn " mivn M.i- -
na. bending her Linre i milo'i'il in'.m n,;n.
embarrassing earnestness upon Lady
ii ii ie i i

"Oil. if VOU were ildtiiriniticiil
turns she. with a shrug.

i was not determined: vou mishit
me, exclaims Mona, miserably. "I
simply hadn't a headache; I never had
one in my life, and I Kkoukln't know
how to get one."

At tins point Co.iirii.i. ,l'tl r..-- nil" nun lierilhunting all the uioiiiing-cnt- ers theroom with Captain Rodney.
"Why, what is the matter?" ho says,

seeing signs of thelivelv storm m nil
their faces. Doatie explains liurrimllv

7b be Continued.

Blie Mudo No Answer.
A lady of nn inin nun 1....1.

lenilile on t hustnut SI reel ..t ... ,..,ii..
jinui, who thereupon venture.-- to oiler
ion iinitlieiiM,

Ilow dare ion .n.eil. 1,. 1,.,, ..:..iio
she demands in Hpon'renf an

'

I be;; VOII Hot. to licoH'oili?,! 1 ..,.,.1.1
not resist offering simolevou a eoiu-t- .

esy, he replies, adding, a., her mi'.ersimpers away, "y,,,, ; so ...xactly hke
mi mother."

Somehow kIih h h.l ..t. ..1 .. .i.lenij; inline, willa look that, won hi !,.. . .1 ... .i. ..1...U t.iiuii um vj lining oil stone Jar.

Chilis ami Fever.
Sliiimniia Llvnr Kiiuu.
Iiilur Minn lireultK Um
rlnlU sail rurrlim tli
1'i'vor out ol tlio ii vh In 111.
1 1 nre ivIii'D all utliur
ri'iniilii H full.
Sick Headache,

Y r tin: rulli f m.it euro
lit till" lIlHlrCHHllll'

lint; SI 10 III J1H Ly.
it lti'i;tilHltir.

DYSPKPSIA.
Tin' Ki'cululor will poMlilwljr i:iiro IIiIh twrltilu

ilii'HH, WV iii)lmtlcitlly wlml wo know to
lie I run.

CONSTIPATION!
Kliniilil ma l' iri:iitil il iih a t r M Mllinnnt. Nn-lin-

iii'iniitiiii. Iiiu iiIiiii. ri'Kiilnrlty (if tint li a el.
I licr"liiri! m,i(l rnturi! Iiy liiklnn Siiiiiiiiuih l.lyor
Ui'UUliihir. ll in liiinnli'HH, 1111I1I unit II. rliml.

JJll.lOUHNKSS.
One tir Iwn liiiili will ridli've nil thu

trunlili'n liirlili'iil In h IiiIiiiiih HtHti', kiii Ii nn Nuiin:
I)i.Iiii.iih. Ilrnwhlm nn, lilflri cr tiller u hit.
Ii r IihiI in-i- i- in I In- - Ii

MA I.ARIA.
l'rriu:it limy bmiIiI ull mini Uk l.y 01 t:iiiitilly

liikiin; iliifnol simmuiiH l.lvi-- r id'nid.iinr Io Ui i'ii
Itii' hvur In liiitllhy net ton

HAmsmcATJi!
CrherHtly iirlritm fr ini a illMurdi-rri- Hlniimt'li, enn
In; linn xlt'il h v inkinn Mini rii on m Liver Id t'ulitor.

J A I IN DICK.
Mininmm l.tvi r Kirnltil r ximi ertitltt uti'n tliln ill.
iiihh iroin in, lrnln iliv rklu clmr Hiid
Ore 1111 nil j iij 1. u 1 i 1

CO MO.
t liililn 11 null rlni- - nidi rollr fonn n c re-l-

lwhi'ii Sliiiiiiniiii l.lvtr Hriiulutiir I iiiliiiinliiti'r.
ill. Aililllr hIhu iIitivb uri'nt hi ut III from lliln
llll'llll IIIIV It t M III tt II pt CttMHfl t ; II la IIHtlllll'M
Hint t lid live. 1'n rely viiji tuliln.

ULADDKKA: K 1 1 )N JO VS
Mui-- i of In' ilici-Hr- . ut Hi liluiliti-- originate from

thimr ol tint kiilni'). Hiitori' Hie hi IIoii of ili
lut r lully ntnl liolli il,c knliii ys hikI tilui-.d- . r will
111' li'iMoii'fl.

J't'l'kr only tin- ;:inuiiii', wlili li always Inm on
Hie vs tapper Um t' d , limit' murk and flKtiHUiro ol

J.1I.ZK1L1N 6c CO.,
Korralt by nil ilrii'yita.

MEDICAL,

7 i f5 rJ

. '.V.

P. :

If you nuffi'r from dyf pt'p'la, o.it
llUKhorK HLOOI) !!ITTKKS.

If jon an- - aflllcted ltb Mlioum,f.i, inn- -

J, ri ltDOI'K BJ.OOI) IIITTFRS,

If you arc pruHralfd with ! k l,iat!i an', lako
IH ItliOl K III. 001) HPITEKS

If your linwclii ate illnirdfrid n gulain tl.t-- with

IIUilHK K IlI.OOU lillTEKS.
If yotu bloiiil l Imiiurc, purify il with

ll'KDOt K lil.OoD nirrtHs
If you have Indliruftlon, on will find an antidote in

iu'iuhh k iiLoon lirn i.H.s.

Ifyou are troiiliH'd ith .prinecouipla till", radl-lean- t

them with lit IthOCK lll.OOl) HITTEIiS.
II your Lvi r l torpid ri flore it 10 acllon
with llL'l.'IiOrK l:Ltil HIT! KItS,
If your liver !i nlN'Cti'd vou will tlud a iditiri' rtiilor-sllvel-

lU liliUt h lll.OOl) ItlTTEKS

If jo'i havn any ppi rlin of tiiuunr or piiuptr. fall
uol to taku llflilldCK ld.OOp I'.lfTEitS.
If you have any lmplotin of ulcwr or atrofuloii
orci, a curative rvnicdy will he found In

Ut'UhOl K M.OOI) H1TI EHS.

For Impartinir Urcticlh and vitality to tttr ryrti m,
lioihiLcan eipial IJt'UDOL'K HI.OOIl IIITTEHS.

KonNervoua and (leiit ral ni hility, lone tip die
avfti'in wuh UI'IUmk K 1II.00IJ KUTEl'.S

I'Kti r. rKH bhttlk ; I'iiiai, R07T1.EH, lmt",

FOSTER, MILRl Jt.N" & CO., rrop'rs,
IU'FFALO, N. Y.

Koraaluhy PACLli. Sl III II. (.',

INCREASE
$10 ol'K CAPITA L.

'I'li" !' i!'-- ; In mill, iiiiiiiey
l' it ' ' .sl l,jl .1.1111 III!
Hi 1"'ii :, ... i' i us 11 nil oPiek
hK I lllilli',' I'.UI t I'V li'll'- -$26 l.t in:' ., , n, j hei, I 10111 Mmv lut,
i - t " ..,., nt .t:.t. 1,11 in-- t

ti, ,',,,. ,0 .11, 1,, .111 10, rni.li
WHEAT pr I.: ' I, ISI I I'.'lll.'.i'.l llll'l

ll'.ll 1,, VI- - u H IHli 'llll' Nit t'l
1.1't n.i l i oriu'iinil itivful- -

Mi ll' I l'- ie.l l on; tl 111.$50 k. ' lit .l, il'i I ' ' y ut IAV
ui I" nn .1. ii,.. 1.. I, i;xtlati!it'irv eir- -

!.. . n u i ' iti'iiii'titx el fm W

STOCKS S.'lll. free, Wi'Willif ei.,(ilHlllIll
hi ruts. v. lei uili ri'iMi't en rrn.
nml lliti'mliiee Oln pllitl. l.llirllil
I'tiiiiiiiMt'. iiim I'Hi'l. Ail.lri'itH.$100 n nniiMi .1 n inti m. om.
iiiImIi.ii Mi rt IiuiiIm, .Uujitr JIliM'k,

li l.u.i. III.

n FRANK TOOMKY,
aiiknt roil this Ai.t or

TUR OKM'ISK

IU XT X. U NT K A M V.N O I N 1

dm Cult's Dlitc Engine

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marino Engines

anil Boilers.
YACHT

EXfilXKS A SPECIALTY.
FAItM ENGINES. MACHINISTS'

TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM PUMPS

AND MACIIINKKY
OF ALL KINDS, IIELTINU,

SHAFTINO,
Pulleys anil General Supplies.
No. Lll, North Third Sireiit,

PHILADELPHIA l'A.

Giiiuci. Iluchii. Mull- -

(trnkc, .Siillinia, unil
tnnnyor Ihe best meiii'
clues known tiro com- -

Lined in I'arkor'aCingCT
Tonic, Into n medicine

of iuc h varied powcra, na

to mika ll tho greatest
lllon.l l'lirifier and tho

ltt'Hlnrcr Kvitr Until .
It cures Kheuniatism,

Bleeplessnesa, & dijoaeiw

Parker's of the Stoni.irh, lloweft,
1 l.ung urer k Nulneya,

Hll r Bel SaiTU &'en'rety diircrcm Trom

1 n 1. if.np.1. una , a. ","
Mo EmoniVl luir bn Bm fcther lonict, na It
Inc. tm null to nutnn lb. neverintoxlcatea, HUcox

luiiu ooior w nr. uiemiHa, N. y.
jjjjjouijjijjjjjriojT


